Which one-week program is best for me?

Giant Steps Day Camp: JUL 8-12

AGE RANGE: 11–14
PRICE: $895; Lunch: $95; After care: $150
SCHEDULE: Monday–Friday, 9am–3pm
After care (optional), 3pm–5pm
AUDITION REQUIRED? No audition, in-person evaluations in June.

ENVIRONMENT: A great introduction to our summer jazz programs. Fun day camp environment where the classes are broken up with social activities. Environment similar to middle school.

CURRICULUM:
• Designed for middle school students with at least 12 months experience on their instrument; campers are supervised at all times and guided between classes and activities.
• Play in big bands and small combos or sing with the vocal ensemble.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
Student Showcase concert on Friday afternoon. Daily outdoor games and activities.

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING & MEALS?
No housing or overnight stays; catered lunch available.

Jazz Camp: Week 1 JUL 14-19 • Week 2 JUL 21-26

AGE RANGE: 12–17
PRICE: $1,475; Housing & Meals: $990
SCHEDULE: Sunday: noon–5pm
Monday–Friday: 9am–5pm
Evening concerts 7:30pm–9:30pm
AUDITION REQUIRED? No audition, will have online evaluation.

ENVIRONMENT: Jazz Camp offers a more intensive program than Giant Steps Day Camp. Each student is given a schedule tailored to their individual skills and learning goals. Environment is similar to high school.

CURRICULUM:
• Designed for teens and independent pre-teens with at least 18 months experience on their instrument.
• Instrumentalists play in jazz combos; vocalists sing in a vocal ensemble and solo with professional accompaniment. Includes one private lesson.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
Student Showcase concert Friday evening. Free admission to Stanford Jazz Festival concerts. Faculty jam sessions at COHO.

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING & MEALS?
Room and board available for ages 13–17. Girls’ and boys’ dorms grouped by age and supervised by experienced SJW counselors.

Jazz Institute: JUL 28–AUG 2

AGE RANGE: 12–Adult
PRICE: $1,590; Housing/Meals: $680–$990
SCHEDULE: Sunday: noon–5pm
Monday–Friday: 9am–6:20pm
Evening concerts: 8pm–10pm
AUDITION REQUIRED? Audition required for vocalists & students under 18.

ENVIRONMENT: Jazz Institute is designed for students who thrive in a self-guided environment and want the freedom to design their own daily schedule. Environment is similar to college.

CURRICULUM:
• Designed for adults and advanced teens with at least 18 months experience on their instrument; students choose their schedule from dozens of daily class offerings.
• Student instrumental groups include combos and piano or guitar trios

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
Student Showcase concert on Thursday evening. Free admission to Stanford Jazz Festival concerts. Faculty jam sessions at COHO. Student jam session each day after class.

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING & MEALS?
Counselor supervised room and board for 17 and under. Adult single/double housing available.